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CONCLUSION

Higher incidences of ankle sprain in various sports and its consequences might call for a preventive method. Balance training as a preventive method might be a useful method in comparison to other interventions to apply to players with respect to a short span of time, availability and economic conditions. Moreover, preventing recurrences in ankle sprain might reduce the huge costs on the healthcare system and on an individual as well. Furthermore, it might boost the player’s performance psychologically and physically, with respect to sense of well-being and improvement in their game within a short span of time. Moreover, it will reduce the pressure on the players from the authorities. Various studies follow different protocols in providing the treatment regimen for balance training. However, it might depend on the nature and requirement of the game itself. Specific protocols should be formed with respect to the duration and standardization of method applicati.
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Introduction

The interest to study the physiological and physical changes has acquired increasing dimensions and interest by many scholars, specialist and expert nowadays, for it's being an essential indication to the individual’s general health and his ability to exert effort. Sport activities practices require the existence of the right physiological characteristics and physical fitness among the students. Research has shown that regular sports activity practice lead to the up-grading of the
physiological efficiency of the body . Engaging in various sport activities for extended period result in the exercisers acquiring physiological changes , increase in the muscular mass , and hence , increased body weight , without acquiring any fat . (2:5) The physical education facilities develop practical study programs involving numerous organized activities and events , including field and track sports , gymnasium , exercises , self-defense , motional expression , and games . Such shills require from the students certain physiological characteristics , which are considered as clear indicators to their physical fitness level . The practical studies represent an important accept in the curriculum of the sports training facilities , which include various sports skills and activity (4:86) Several researchers such as Assagri (2001) and others stated that the human body efficiency and ability depend , as a whole , or the effectiveness and activity of the internal body organs and systems , such as heart muscle , respiratory system , blood circulation , efficient kidney and various glands function , etc , an adequate manner to meet the volume of the individual daily activity , whether normal or in the form of regular sports training . Therefore training measures , in terms of robustness volume and rest periods , depend or the functional of other organs . Sports physiology is an essential science to those engaged in sports and training field . As a result of the scientific advancement in sports and training physiology research , obtained significant information and facts . (2:3) **Research problem** The practical study program is considered as education process that lead the student to the perfect performance in sport activities and events , and to attain the require athletic level , which will require an appropriate level of functional efficiency . The physiology changes that occur in the physical education facility students , from the practical lessons , differ from one study level to the other . The research observed clear differences in efficiency of the vital organs of the students , with the difference in the duration of studies in the facility of physical education . The current study aimed to:

1- identify the effect of the practical study program on the development of certain physiology changes among the first year students of the faculty of physical education in Al mergeb university .

2- identify the effect of the practical study program on the third year students of the faculty of physical education in Almergeb university .

**Method** For this study , the empirical method which appropriate to the nature of the single group study . The research Sample will be selected from the students of the first , second and third year in the faculty , with are 15 students from each academic year .

**Measurement used in the research :**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Functional measurements</th>
<th>Unit of measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heart rate per minute</td>
<td>Pulse / minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Systolic blood pressure</td>
<td>Mm/Hg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Diastolic blood pressure</td>
<td>Mm/Hg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vital capacity of lungs</td>
<td>Mm /Hg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Results**

Table (1) Arithmetic average , standard deviation , and the significant of the before and After-measurement result of the first year students , research specimen , N=15.
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